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A native woman harvests berriesbeffies near the great kobuk sand dunes
along the kobuk river

national park service photo

alaskansalaskasAlaskans stistilloll011 favor rural pripriorityority
the followlngarefollowing arc questionsstionsonon

subssubsistencesubsistensubsistentisten excerptederuptederpted fromrom a public
opinion surveys which AFN commis-
sioned in december

the results of the survey con-
ducted by hellenthal &t associates
show that the majority of alaskansalaskasAlaskans
favor a rural subsistsubsistencesubsistenteente priority to-
day as they did in 1982

the poll randomly surveyed 555
adult alaskasalaskansalask6nsAlaskans from throughout the
state via telephone

there is presently a bill before the
legislature that defines sub-
sistencesi use as providing a priori-
ty for rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans over urban
alaskansalaskasAla skans in the taking of fish and
game for personal consumption
such as food clothing fuel or
tools do you favor or oppose
providing a priority for rural
alaskansalaskasAlaskans in the taking of fish and
game for subsistence use
favor 315 56756.7
oppose 203 36536.5
dont know 38 686.8

do you favor or oppose alaskan
natives being allowed to regulate
fish and game in their own areas
favor 222 40440.4
oppose 269 48448.4
dont know 64 116
think now about the overall quali-
ty of hunting and fishing in alaska
during the last three years do you
think the quality ofof hunting and
fishing in alaska has improved
stayed the same or gotten worse
over the past three years
improved 75 13613.6
stayed the same 236 42542.542 5
gotten worse 244 43943.9

if the respondent said worse they
were asked which of the follow-
ing reasons do you think are most
responsible for this change for the
worse
more fishermen 186 33533.5
more hunters 179 32232.2
fewer animals 140 25325.3
more outside trophy hunters 137

24624.624 6
more restrictions on where one

can hunt 135 24324.3
more restrictions on where one

can fish 135 24324.3
fewer fish 100 18

do you feel there is enough fish
and game in alaska for everyone
to go hunting and fishing for
whatever the amount they want

or do you feel there should be
regulations limiting the amount of
fish and game any individual can
take
whatever amount they want 28

5
regulations limiting amount 515

92792.7
dont know 12 222.22 2

e if a fish stock or game population
is not large elouenouenoughtaunttuuntto allow
everyone to flfish or hunt should
rules limiting the amount of fish
and game people can take be
basedbaledonbasedonon

the customary and traditional
uses of fish and game for per-
sonal consumption 337
60760.7

income or economic status of

hoshouseholdbeholdehold 240 43243.2
rural residency247residency 247 44544.5
howff6w much people depend on fish

and game402game 402 72572.5
A persons race 28 515 1

alaskasalanskas fish and game resources
areate used in three ways sub-
sistencesi use which Is personal con-
sumption by rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans for
food clothing fuel or tools sportysports
and recreational use and 60cornni
mercial use please tell me which
of these fish and games usesdsiasii Is
most important for alaska how
about second most important
and least ord important
subsistence 477147.7147747.7
sportshndsports and recreation 126
commercial 37937.9

11 how important would you say

subsistence hunting and fishing by
rural alaskan residents foror pere
sonalbonal consumption tsIs to the
economies of rural communities
would youvou say it Is very imperlimpor4imporl
tant somewhat important neither
Importimportantint or unimportant
somewhat unimportant or very
unimportant
very important 275 49649.6
somewhat important 166

299
neither imimportantartartant or unimportant

3399 ac7c7
somsomewhatenhatewhat unimportant S36

656.5
very unimportant 16 29
dont know 23 4143
there has been some discussion
tnin alaska concerning subsistence
fishing and hunting some people
believe if there is not enough fish
and game for all alaskan
residents a priority for the taking
ofbf fish and game should be given
to rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans other people
believe subsistence is not that im
portantporlant anymore and that all
alaskan residents should be
treated the savieosahieosame do you think
rural alaskan residents should be
givengivena a priority or d6da you think omall
alaskan residents should be
treated ththe same
rural alaskan residents 265

478
all alaskan residents 275

49549.5
dont know 15 272.7

some people say it is fairfoxfalrforfairfor rural
subsistence uses of fish and game
to be considered more important
than commercial and recreational
uses of fish and gagame dododoudoyouyou
think it Is fair or not fair forf6rfar rural
subsistence uses to be considered
more important than commercial
andland recreationalrecreation6iusesuses
fair 301 54354.3
not fair 225 40640.6
dont know28know28iknow 28 515.153

t
now that you havehavi heheard

i

ardt aqsqsomeme of
the reasons for inandagalnstdialns1propro-
viding a subsistenddpriodiysubsistence priority for
rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans lelet me ask you
again do you favor or oppose
providing a priority for rural
alaskansalaskasAlaskans in taking of fifishshandand
game for subsistence use
favor 338 60960.9
oppose 178 32132.1
dont know 39739 7


